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Salisbury, July 80th, 1913.
THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC,

SHOVE'S TASTELESS HI TONIC

Offioera Talbot and Thompson
chased one Will Marlow, colored,
Friday, to a point beyond the fair
grounds and captured him.-- Mar-lo-w

had stolen a few chickens and
was wanted on the oounty roads.
He got twelve months.

The members of the 4th Co. 0.

SALISBURY
AND :

The Old Standard, General Tonic Drives out Malaria,

The Lentzs, who bad such a
fine re-uni- on here last year, have
decided to meet again and the
secretary, J. M. Lentz, register of
deeds of Forsyth County, living
at Winston-Sale- N. C, hands
us the following notice:

The second re-uni- on of the
Lentz decendents will gather at
Fulton Heights, Salisbury, on
Thursday, August 13th, 1918.

Come, see, talk and ipend a
happy day with your kinspeople.

J. M . Lentz, secretary.

ROVAH COUNTY LOCALS
The many friends of Mrs. Mary

Elisabeth Monroe, .widow of the
late Sheriff J M Monroe, will re

Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.gret to learn of her death, which0. F. Haraden's
ftoderille tent show

big' 10 cent
ii here thii
clean showweek. This is a nice,

TAKE. IT IN TIME.

It is a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder-
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with-

out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to
action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete
Strengthener. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

A. 0 , had prepared for quite an
entertainment on the Grubb
building Thursday, had li up
and started in for a very suooess
ful affair, but the rains came and
they were foroed Co abandon
the enterprise for the night, so it
was held Friday and was quite a
suooess.

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E Hennessee and Master
fiillie Hennessee, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Nicholson of States-vill- e,

returned to Salisbury las
Thursday evening from Boston by
automobile. The trip was made

Proi. Kizir Ming t Rsssi Ii tfct Centy.

Prof. R. G. Kizer, county
superintendent of public in-

struction, is visiting the
school committeemen in the
various townships for the
purpose of getting informa-
tion and rendering such as-

sistance as he can in the se
lecticnof teachers. He was
in Mt. Ulla Monday and in
Steele yesterday. Today he
is visiting in At well and to-

morrow he will be in China
Grove. Friday he will be in
Locke and Saturday will
take a rest. Monday he will
meet with the school board
in Salisbury, and next week,
Tuesday, August 5th, he
will visit in Litaker, then,
Wednesday, 6th, Gold Hill,
then, Thursday 7th, in Mor-
gan, and will wind up in
Providence on Friday, Au--gus- t

8th. Prof Kizer says
such a round has been oi
much benefit to him and that
he. believes he has been able
to assist the committeemen
considerably.

and each performer ig a star actor.
At every performance the entire
program undergoes a complete
change. AU who attend, and the
tent ii always filled to its fullest
capacity eaoh night, come away
well; pleated with the entetain
ment.

The Eait Spencer fire depart
ment has ssoared a speoial car in
which to mike the trip to the an
nual State tournament at Wil

Just as Scorces of Salisbury People Haft.
Waiting doesn't pay.
It you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are for kid

ney backaohe, and for other kid-
ney ills.

Salisbury citizens endorse them
MrB. J. H. Rigan, 521 E. Kerr

St , Salisbury, N. C, says: "Sev-
eral years ago I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they did me more
good than any other kidney reme-
dy I ever tried. I suffered from
kidney trouble for many years. I
finally procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at J. W. McPhereou & Co.'s
Drug Store and several boxes gavt

from Salisbury by way of Gettys
burg and New York.

Ofiioers Julian and Keslsr cap

TilfiETiM

jirmifcitured a cab loaded with Negroes
and booze last Wednesday night

he whiskey was in pints and evi

took plaoe some time Friday
night, she being found dead by

her daughter early Saturday
morning. Mrs. Monroe had not
been iu good health for several
years, hut seemed about as uiual
Friday, she being up and' about
the house. The immediate cause
of her death was the bursting of a
blood vessel. The funeral was
held from the home Sunday after-
noon, her pastor, Rev. John W.
Moore, of the First Methodist
Ohuroh, officiating. The inter-
ment was in Chestnut Hill Cem-
etery. Mrs. Monroe was a native
of this county, a consistent Chris-
tian, a loving mother, and a
splendid woman. The following
ohildren survive : J Matt Monroe,
a traveling employe of the South-
ern Railway; Albert Monroe, an
employe in the Southern shops at
Spencer ; Mrs. Thomas Shoaf and
Mrs. I A fcidd, pf Salisbury, and
Mrs. Cora Barfinger, of Cleveland.

The friends of Mrs. Charles Hart-
ley, will regret to learn of her
death whioh took plaoe at her
home in this oity Monday. Mrs.
Hartley has been ill for about a
year, her death being due to the
effects of pellagra. The funeral
was presohed at the house Tues-

day evening and her remains were
taken to Davie County this morn-
ing for interment. Mr. Hartley
and several children survive .

Mrs. A 0 Long, a sister of En

dently intended for retail. Hur me great relief. I hope that other
rah for the police. Are they real- -

y going to inolude suoh law break
ers in their round-ups- ?

HR19TIANNA.L. W. Shafer a native of Row

Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Is to-d- ay with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al subjects
except music and elocution- - For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Prinpipal,
, BLACKSTONE, VA.

July Te are having fine

kidney sufferers will profit by my
experience "

A LATER INDORSEMENT.
When Mrs. Ragao was inter-

viewed by our traveling represent-
ative on March 2. 1912, she said:
''Doan's Kidney Pills are fixe and
I willingly allow my name to b
used publicly in reoommendii
them."

For sale by all dealers. Prico
Fos ter-ll- ii burn Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the United

an, is now living in unartotte, tut
still loves the old county of Row areleaionf Mme. Crops

lookican and in order to keep in touch
with events here, ordereds Taa
Watchman and RKOoBD ta visit
him. It is strange how tewpyoung

YbeafthK: f . progressinga

is to be two
states.men do this. was mora on: ds aone.

Reorgmized, New President, New
Faculty, Health-
ful Location, Splendid Equipment,

Remember the name Doana and Catawba Collegetake no other.I. C. Shaver, of MorganTown-- !
Strong Cour.-e-s, Christ'an, but not sectarian, Moderate in charges. Fall termship, is here tone with Aii strife.

i ... . ... )pens September 2, 1913 For catalogue write -- io

mington. The department will
leave' Monday, August 11, and it
is expected they will tetrun with
soms of the priza money . A hose
reel will be carried along.

There will be a civil service ez
amination held in Salisbury on
Saturday, August 80th, for the
position of stenographer and type-
writer. Those wishing to stand
this examination should make
application to the Secretary 4th
Civil Service District, Washing
ton, D . C, for form No. 1424,

Field work by the North Caro-
lina Anti-Salo- on League was
started in Salisbury Sunday by
Rev. R. L. Dsvis, State secretary,
and a oorps of workers. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. Davis, Rev.
O L Stringfidld and Archi-
bald Johnson. A number of the
ohurohes were thrown open to the
visiting speakers and several of
the pastors joined in the move-

ment. The campaign as started
in Salisbury will be carried on
through the State and it will be
waged in all quarters for the col-

lection of funds to keep the work
going.

At Holmes Memorial Methodist
Ohurch Sunday afternoon the
Salisbury and Spenoer Baraoa
Union held its annual meeting
when an able address on "The
Man-Bui- lt Man" was delivered by
Rev. John W. Moore.

After leaving China Grove Sun

State of North Carolina, ) Tn the Supe- -who is at the Dome of heic.szn

We have atUaded the Lutbern
Conference, in par, at St. Peter's
and are able to say it was in-

structive from first to las. Some
arw imoortant subieots were ablv

Kotran Uounty. nor Court, Newton, N. C.REV. J. D. ANDREW, Pres..ter, Mrs. J. M. Wise on Chestnut Kept. term. 1913.
Fred W. Downes,Hill, desperately ill with eaneerv 8. I

xT-k- mm
Eureka Consolidated V w iiV'Robinson, an employee of discussed and muoh instructionJ J. Copper Company. J

The defendant in the above entitledThe servioe of thewas given,the Southern's shops at Spenoer, Beautiful lasting dental workaction will take notice that on thehas been named as roundhouse
28th Day of July, 1913,oreman to suooeed J. C. Dunham, gineers Charles H and A B Chan-

dler, and of Mrs. R L Staley, of

Woman's Homo and Foreign
Missionary 8ooiety was the best
they have had for some time.
Miss Fannie Brown was elected
president of the sooiety, Mrs.
J. H. G. Fisher, viee president.

a summons in the said action was is-

sued against the lSureka consolidated
copper co. by J Frank MuCubbins, clerk

who was recently appointed super-
intendent of the company's shops Spenoer, died Sunday at Black

Mountain where she has been forat Charleston, S. C. of the superior court of Kowan county
plaintiff claiming the sum of $2000 dueher health. Her heme was in To--
him for services as manager of saidThe Miriam League of Chestnut

Mi. T.aU Brown, secretary. It P". -- n she bad been at company from Janury 1st, 1909 to Sep

Elegant Offices, Cool as the Seashore, Prices
are Right, Work is Right and Guaranteed to
please. Latest Scientific Method for Doing
Painless Operation.
Sets of Teeth $5 to $10
Crowns and Bridgework $3 to $5

All work at lowest prices till July 81st. Now
is the time to save money.

Ladv attendant. Phone 763.

Insivr a s .1 tember I4tn, iyiz, which summons isAMaA w .ho .nm.n ahtll mac mountain aoout a montn. returnable to the next term of Rowan
superior court, held in Salisbury, N.

Hill Presbyterian Ohuroh is hold-

ing a bazaar and lawn fete on
South Fulton Street extension,

ha Snndav for their servioe in Still another brother is J W Chan
beginning September 8th, 1913. ThennoMnM .:n n.rt dler, of High Point, to whioh

defendant will also take notice that aIUB 1 UlUlDi uuuinwus w mvw i
I nl tha hnrlv fnr hn.... n. . it - i s 1 1 ara ti aaniand quite a crowd was present convene iu Alt, ziou at nionneia r j - warrant of attachment was issued by

saik clerk of the'Superior court on the
28th day of July, 1913, against thejn vAumka l rial.Monday night and a good start

was made. Ice oream is served
and a number of fancy articles

property of said defendant company
XI . t tk. hoavta arnnnH I

, v which warrant is returnable to the Philadelphia Painless Dentists, Inc.

Salisbury Branch, 126 N. Main St.
, . i i tui ub uuuiuoiu muwai, nao next term of the superior court forunristianna nave Deen reiya-u- -i ..... . . aare offered for Bale. Las night Rowan county, at the time and place

named for the return of the summons,
when and where the defendant is rethe weather was unfavorable for I 4.knaai Tn ark irt avhlla mm a m awday afternoon for Concord Baxter We understand that I ' w" "u"DU:",'mu'Brown.the enterprise. quired to appear and answer or demurGillon and daughter, were thrown an air nose raonaay morning, ana

his widow will return to Irsno, to the complaint or the relief demand-
ed will be granted.received injuries from which he Pic Ic Netr Patterson's School Housa.from their buggy and the little 8. 0.. for a time, but will settleThe Best Hot Weather Tonic died two hours later at the Spargirl was considerably bruised Messrs. W. M. Slocp, J. Lin their home near Organ church.

This July 29th, 1913.
J. Frank MoCubbins.

clerk superior court
GROVE'S TASTEIBSSchiU TONIC enriches the tanburg Hospital. Mr. MoKenzie,blood, builds up the whole system and will woo-- We extend to them onr greatestTheir horse became frightened at

a passing train and ran up a bank John L. Rendleman, Atty.his wife and children went tolerfuUT strengthen and fortify yon to withstand
&C depressing; eflect of the hot summer. 50c

Smith, J A McOabbins, J P Davis
and F. D. Patterson, prominent
citisens of the Mil.1 Bridge neigh

sympathy, and hope they will

No matter what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stops pain. It don't sling
or bum the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you

Spartanburg from Salisbury a tew
find in Mr. Brown's God a bui--whioh caused the buggy to over

turn. North Carolina, ) In the Superiormonths ago. His remains wereTbe Peeler D. band, father and friend, and re. Rowan county. 1 Court borhood, have made arragementB
for a very pleasant onting in thesent toJGer mantown, Stokes Coun J. D. Dorsett, ) Notice of sale underRev. M. L. Ridenhour, of St. The regular annual Peeler aod plwwww fr u"

vs. execution in at- -ty. for bnrial. He was a member useway of an "Educational and Aga a;i i r a w w vnia wnr in nan sriwM Robert Holmes. ) tachment proceed
re-uui- on win taxe piace mv of the Salisbury polioe force forPaul's E. L. Church, Litaker

TownshiD. is arranging for a re MEXICANings. ricultural Pionio," on August 7th,
to be held at the ball ground inPursuant to an execution directeda short while.

to the undersigned from the Superiorunion of former pastors and mem
W. M. Sloop's pasture, near thecourt of Kowan county in the aboveJames F Linn, a resident of thebers of (hat ohuroh to take place entitled action, T will, on

tnis year in the beautiful L. D. H. Brown is moving into
grove at Orescent, onThura his new house todsy near Ohrist-i-

day, August 21 at. This is HQ anna ohuroh. Joseph Lentx has
occasion of much pleasure for ranted the old house. While we

all who attend and as usual to l"e Mr- - Brown and

Patterson school house. AbleSt. Peter's Ohuroh neighborhood,
Mustang
Liniment

the third Sunday in September . Monday, September 1st,the southern portion of Provi speakers, are expeoted to be presA historical sketch will be pre 1913, at twelve o clock at the courtdence Township, died last WednesDared for the occasion. This house door of said county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said

ent and will address the pe ople ou

subjects appropriate to the occaa good time is in stb5Kfor milT wm 'thta immediate day afternoon and the funeral was4k

ohuroh was organised in 1880. executiont all the right, title and inV.Qm T'hii Paolora ot--S nrifto I lOCalltV. hS Will DOS DO SO 1ST sion in the forenoon and an interheld from that ohuroh Thursday terest which the said Robert Holmes,
The seventh anniversary of the the defendant, has in the following de esting ball game will take plaoeafternoon, condooted by the pasnumerous and no doubt a away as to bfoot of the neigh

a very large gathering will borhood. " WsMi4h4h rt hap scribed real estate, being one thirdNazareth Orphan Home, at Ores Mr. Linntor. Rev. W 0 Back. undivided interest therein, to-wi- t: in the afternoon. Everybody
cordially invited to ocme andbe had. ijfind suooeffui their newoent, this county, will be held Beginning at a stake corner of lot

No. 1. on line No. 1, thence north 56JiomeT- -Thursday, August 7th The prin bricg well-fille- d basket.

The Great Family Remedy

QUICKLY RELIEVES
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises,
and all other ailments of

Man and Beast.

was over 76 years old. He leaves
three sisters, Misses Laura and
Ida Linn and Mrs. John M Brady,

degrees east 22.10 chains to a stake
cipal addreis will be delivered by thence north 28 degrees east 3.62r Tefi the Sunday

chains to a stone : thence south 65 deRev. James B. Stonesifer, of Mt and three brothers. L D Linn of,ive agreed to sup-- grees west 22.10 chains to a stake cor
ner of lot No. 3 ; thence south 28 de

atOhr:"
piemenCrawford, Va. Interesting exer Salisbury. T J Linn, of Hickory,.Jrary by eaoh class grees east 3 62 chains to the beginnineises bv the children will take and J A Linn of Arisona,

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN TORE

HER CLOTHES

books to be tieand containing 8 acres-- - For backbuying jcr'more
added thereto.place and the publio is invited to

Margaret, the six months-ol- d
see book of deeds No. 121 "pages 414 to
418 inclusive as recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Rowanattend.

TwTHni.1 Klntt,,. confinfld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R
The Salisbury military oompa

Since 848 the foremost
'Pain Tielieverofthc South.

25c, 50c. $1 a bottl
ml Drug mm! General Store.

county, N. C.
This the 29th day of July, 1913

J. H. MoKenzie,

The North Carolina

STATE NORMAL AND

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Wo-

men of North Carolina. Five regular
courses leading to degrees. Special
courses for teachers. Tree tuition to
those who agree to become teachers
in the State. Fall Session begins Sep-
tember 17th, 1913. For catalogue and
other information, address 8 lOt

Jalias I. Foust, Pres., Greensboro, H C.

Plants on South Mam oweet, lastmanv friend, wish her a sneedvny, officially known as Co. 4 Coast
Artillery, will go into, camp at Testifies She Was Restored . Sheriff ot Rowan countyJ I m . i mu t 1

1 nanus V niKuC. iau iuuerai winto Health bv Lydia L. reoovery
Fort Caswell next week. The held from the home Friday after

North Carolina, Tn stnr-l- n r,.Mrs H. 0. Peeler is also on the noon. Rev. Q A Stamper offioiatPinkham s Vegetable
Compound. J a JUf'Mivf V U a a,Rowan County

We wishsiok list at this time. J. D. Dorsett, ) Notice of sale under ex--log.
vs ecution in attachmenther a speedy recovery.

Malone. N. Y., " Lydia E. Pink- - George Poster. J proceedings.
Ladies! ave Money and Keep in

Style by Reading McCaJTs

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
ham's Vegetable Compound has cer Pursuant to an execution directed to theMissLillie Klutti is spending A MiSSlOBir) PICDlC.

undersigned from the Superior Court of
Rowan County in the above entitled action,a few weee wnii ner sister ana There will be a missionary

tainly done me a ioc
of good. I first heard
of it when I was a
girl and I always said

MSCALLS M&AZDIErjachovia Bank
and Trust Go.

brother m Mt. Pleasant. picnic at Immanuel Lutheran 1 will, on
Monday, September 1st, 1918,

Salisbury company expeots to go
down sixty-fiv- e strong inoluding
the band. A speoial train will be
used to travel on and the Hender-sonvili- e

company will arrive and
join the Salisbury boys Monday
evening. There are five companies
formiag the Noith Carolina corps
The boys will have a twelve day
trip.

The hookworm explorers have
thus far examined 281 persons and
found only 2& infected. This

Mrs. Wilhelra of Salisbury, church, near Rockwell, Sat
at twelve o'clock at the court house door of

spent a few days last week with her urday, August 9th, from 2 to said county sell to the highest didder, for

that if 1 ever had ie-ma- le

trouble I would
take it.

"I suffered from,
organic inflamma

cash to satisfy said execution, all the right,

McCalTt Mataiiaewill
help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions in
clothes and hats. 50
New Fashion Designs
in each issue. Also
valuable information
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year, including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for free sample copy.

brother, A. D . Thomas. 8 D m. title and interest which the said George
Foster, the defendant, has in the followingH. L. Lyerly has been oonfined A missionary quilt made

tion and would have described real estate, to-wi- t: .Beginning at
a stone, William it. Uulp's corner on tlispells when I would to his bed with chills for the last by the society will be sold at

be in such pain that I week. but is able to be oat at this fi nV.lonk. south side of and near the edge of the pub mm nm m
lie road leading from Long street in thI would tear my : 1 1 u l j totime his friends Ice Cream and refresh. ... I ' will iin h i nif town of Salisbury and runs nearly paralleli at fv ,lnxr TMt hnahnnn crciT. tafi I o

C1UU1CB. Vlic UOJ "J " O with the railroad towards the lakin river
and runs south 50 degs east one hundredneighbors in to see what the matter was

but they could not help me. My first
ments will be served during
the evening.

note.

Mrs. James Holshoaser,

a1isbujy, N. C.
NEXT TO COURT HO0SB

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why u?t
open an account with us?

Peopes National Bank
Salisbury, N. C.

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de

and eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf feet torho

McCall Pattern will enable you to make in your
own home, with your own hands, clothing for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher thnn 16
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue
We Will Gire Yoa Fiae Preseat for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCALL COMPANY. 239 to 249 Wed 374 Su HEW TORI

stone in Edwin Shaver's line; thence with
fast at

mtans Rowan folks are not badly
afflicted with the pestiferous hook-
worm.

Clarenoe Bost made a record
run Saturday. He made the trip
from Rockwell to the eqnare in

his line south 42$ degs. west thirty four andGome everybody.
A Member.

has lever, is improving
this time.

thought was for L.yaia m. nnitnam a
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus-

band out for it and took it until I was en-

tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect
one-ha- lf feet to a stone in b ranees McKin
gie's line: thence north 54 deg. west on
hundred and five feet to a cedar tree, saidhealth and my health and happiness Misses Lala and Ruth Brown
McKeneie's corner: thence with his lineeiC ISSiSi ntTthTl do of Ohin. Grove, visited Miss Fan- - f f, Blll.llt VltsNal yon need, we south 27i dees, west three and one-ha- lfSalisbury, via Granite Quarry, a cine, feet to a stone in said McKengie'a line:nie Brown Saturday night . have it. Siding and ceiling trom
thence north 50 dees, west one hundred anddistance of ten miles, in one hour

and sixteen minutes. Parties in Viola. Mr. Farmer:posits. Interest payable every 3 months1 00 per hundred up. Daninel two feet to a stone in the edge of the afore
all I can to recommend your wonaerim
medicine to my friends." Mrs. FRED

Stone, Route No. 3, Malone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
said road leading from Long street, etcGin fe Lumber Co., High Rook,

buggies aooompanied him and cer thence north 62$ degs east with the edgeN. C. St.pd. allVcretaWe fVmTound. made from roots We have
kinds ottify to the accuraoy of the figures. pf said road fifty feet to the beginning

Said lot of land is about a mile and a quar
Gsris Oil Ssrss, ettsr HsiiUi Wilt Cits
The worst cases, no sutter of bow long standing,
tre cored by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Prompt attenion given to any dubi-ne- ss

entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

0PeopIes National Bank
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

I)re8ident. cashier.
W. T. Busby,

Mr. Bost says he had no difficulty ter from the city of Salisbury and is Dear
the Southern railroad and is a part of whatPorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relierea

Maand Heals at tftsaaaa time. .Wr.fMfc
I km i flat young horse, 26 months

old, that I will trade for a good
mnle oolt from 3 months to one

and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling,flatulency,indigestion,
.

dizziness,
Ilia

is known as the Crab-tre- e Hill place, and
described in book of deeds No. 101 at page

iu making the trip.

The ladies of St. Agnes' Guild,
of St. Luke's Episcopal Ohuroh,

Asst. cashier.

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SON
THE LEADING GROCERS

162 in tie office of the Register of DeedOir BlIUllI Ultirltl will please you. year old. Horse partly borkeOur ceiling and siding at $1.00 for Rowan County, North Carolina.
Thir the 29th day of July, 1913.

J. H. McKinzib,
or nervous prostration. iiyai ""- -

For further information writewill give a roof garden fete on the . , Vegetable Compound is the stan per 100 feet wiU tickle yo. Good-- TH5UEST FOB
BILIOUSNESS

kUD KIDNEYSELECTRICr 1.1. .1 (AiniAffAB niaVtl Mmu)n fa f umU iUa. I Man T.nmhar fin 'PhASnnai T. route No. 8, box 40, Salisbury tN.0. Sheriff of Rowan CountyAt TQUIl UlUIUUla . ...... AWi i 1 i ww. aaawwoww


